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~ ~ A fJeric e ostnch. (A, art.rj.)

7. j! It (sand; &c.) poured down. (d , w.)

- jj ;;- 1 ! I The wall fell in nrtin.,

or to pieces, or became a ruin, and broke, or

crumbled down]. (J~ in art. ,..J.) So

rendered voce #i. U!, art. wick.

Ji1 inf. n. of jl: see C.. - J:i and

t Jf Sand that ,vill not remain steady in its

place, butfalls down. (JK.)

oJ>s and U.Le&: wrongly mentioned in art.

0j. See Lj..

. : s ee,4eb.

see: n an ex. in a verse of Lobeed, voce

Jil

.,oe: see %,.&.
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ih& [The being bewildered, or distracted, by

amorous dire ;] tbe pursuing a hedleus, or an

inconsiderate course, or going at random, heed.

lessly, or w/ithout consideration, or certain aim,

by reason of amorous desire: and ,, the

[being so, or] doing so, much. (TA.) You

say, of love [or amorous desire], Vt 4e, inf. n.

AeO.3 (TA.) - An affection like insanity

arising from amorous desire: (JK:) bewilder-

ment, or distraction, by amorous desire. (KL.)

; 0 Ai A man loving intensely, or very pas

sionately or fondly: (TA:) and so applied to

a heart: see C-t._ A thirsty camel:

fem. : pl.. (Jel, lvi. 5.)

: see voce I.i.

1. .3 d nor. H He treated him with

gentlenen, or blandishment; syn. o*IS;. (Aboo-

Is-hb, in TA, art. C>; but only the imp.,

A. .h, is there mentioned, said to be with

kenr.) See j4, near the end, p. 2031, and the

distinction thlero made between m& and O.

.. and a& and e,a: see lI and t.l and

l;t ~t; p Far, or far from being believed

orfrom the truth, is suck a thing; as also ;,t1

Ib : or the latter means remotness, or remote-

ness from being beliced or from the truth, is to

be attributed to suck a thing: . followed

by J means Lta, (Jel, in xxiii. 38,) or

· ; 1or ia Jal: (Bd, ibid:) or l: (Bd,

ibid, TA:) and without J after it, it denotes

the pronouncing [a thing] remote. (TA.) See

.,twl. _- Q,t denotes one's deeoming a *ing

remote, or improbable, and despairing of it; and

means ~L , M [Veryfar, &c.], or ..a I

[Horo far, &c.]; implying more than .a,

though we render it by this word. (Kull,

p. 382.)

>-! and oLnt; 4l Thice lor, ignoble,

mean, contemptible, man. (T in art. j;q)
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